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Documents detail CIA's probes of JFK 

lit Timothy Clifford 

sirVashalgton — No Matter- 1;,), 
the lead or serisit 

Imes, the 'entre! Intelligence 
ireticy tried to t raolt down 

of hints of a foreign 
c‘mspirtitty to ass.assunite Presi• 
dont San F., Kennedy, 

Among the 90,000 pages.of 
prawitxtsly claissititti CIA matert-
,il released yesterday through 
I he National Archives, for exam-
PI,. 41:Me-Mays '1964. CIA memo 
I hat details the exhzuistive agen-
cy investigation of a letter to the 

Embesey in Sweden that al-
e ged the "Red Chinese" orehes-
trated Lee. llarvey E~3vsaltl'~ fit. 
Lick on Kennedy. 

" rfie Red Chine 'ex 
that the 	

e 
U.S..S. woUld attack ilia.. 

hen it learned that the aseariain 
aaa a (..%11) an Inpathizer;11pw 
iwo-page report says, 	 . 
ing the Nov. '2L, ri.xl3„e,tter,;" 
"The Soviets would then attack.... 
the U S.A„, the Red Chinese 
ri ould ask I the I Sovieta fitr atem-
k- 

 
weapons, the Cemmitnitit :Moe 

woold win ttio war, ictridtthe-- 
'tiinetie Reds would then wises-

.,mate Khrutilichev and • 
,,vor 

Bat C7h 	 o this 
that the Letter's.au» 

inor was n Chinese governinent 
-Metal, concluding that it ."was 
i-reibahly written by a Swede, us- 
i:atru 	igh keyboard tvnewrit- 
• r and Swedish 4tationery." 

I 61fway around the world in 
Australia, according to another 
newly unclassified document, 
other CIA agents were fervently-. 
pumping yet another dry*ell.r:!: 
on Nov. 24,1993, CIA operiliblires 
were trying to trace an anony-
mous caller — claiming to he a 
"Polish chauffeur" for the Soviet 
Finbassy — who telephoned the 

American ItanMissy to say tom 
the Soviets had put a $100.000 
bounty on Kennedy's life. 

The caller claimed that two 
Soviet agents sent an Australian 
iniaassin to the United States in 
early' November, 1963. and then 
celebrated Kennedy's death with 
hots of vodka with the tinast,.. 

"We have achieved what' we 
want."  

According to the four-page 
('IA memo, the agency we con- 
cerned because the same man, a 
little more than a year earliiir, 
had dalled the U.S. IiInitattsay in. 
Australia to warn that there Was 
a SoYlet plot against the preen 
iiant's life. The CIA didn't find 
the Polish chauffeur, but it eon-
tinued its investigation, ac orti-
nig to the 1964 report. 

The concern that the Soviet 
Union could have been behind 
the assassination led one CIA in- 
kwell/tit to file in May. 1964, a 
lull account of a meeting be- 
tween Soviet leader Nikita 
Khrustichevirithe then-prime 
minister of Canada, Lester Pear-
son, and their wives, six months 
after Kennedy's death. 

Quoting Peariam's wife,: the 
ILIA contact said both .Klirtish- 

assassination 
, tiev and his wife expressed sorrow over 
the assassination and asked about the 
widowed Jacqueline Kennedy. And 
then Khrushchev asked Pearson. 
"What really happened?" 

When the prime minister put forward 
the thesis that Oswald was "mad" and a 
tune assassin, Khrtishcluiv and his wife 
reacted with "flat disbelief," with the 
Soviet leader being "completely con-
vinced that the true story of the Keane-
ciy assassination has nut come out." 
'With the *puree's name Wafted out, 

the three-page report give S no indica-
tion of how the CIA informant was on 
such familiar terms with the Pearson:. 

Nowhere near the expected tin-railer of 
assassination investigators came to the 
at 	yesterday to view the CIA docu- 
ments that were part of the 800,000- 
page JFK assassination collection man- 
dated far release Congress last year. 
Peeks of television cameras ibeused on 
nearly every one of the two dozen or sit 
people actually reading through the 
ti lay the afternoon, the special re-
seareh room was all but deserted. 

-"There was much more media and 
many fewer researchers than we expect-
ed," archivist David Paynter said. 
'JIM there were a number of veteran 

Meese see Jrn. an ae-7",` 



Members of the media outnumber researchers going over.  he Kennedy assassination documents rehaesedyesterney 

one 	writes that then New Orleans 
l)izitrici Attorney Jim Gerrisoo's con-
spiracy c..ase, on the ass,ttssination was it 
sham. "Vklithout exceptiori, his allep-
tions II! false," the memo reads. "They 
are the grossest we've seen from any 
respowiiiile American official," 

Angry over a 1961 book titled "Os-
wald: Assassin or Fall Guy?"  b Jo,  

reporters. such as Bob Clark of ABA: 
News, who witnessed Jack Ruby .shoot-
trig Oswald to death in Dam; two days 
after then Kennedy atisassinstion, greet-
Ins one another like it was class reunion 
in between sorting through documents. 

The CIA. which already Ms released 
35,000 pages from its so-citned Oswald 
Files with another 20,000::iageis in the 
archives pipeline, has beWboeit about 
10,900 papa and 7a reelti4 microfilm 
"ctAk9VY411$991 ,1Miit49- E 
Board, yet to ne * 	P : 	", 	Or  

!till t lintoti, to decide wlietialr tlieY 
iitaralii be made publiti. 

Not at ions on euvec sheets of several 
dArcuriiente, however. Meal that the 
atiOnCY was teatipt$ to release them 
years .igo to batter critics of the Warren 
rtiver , which concluded that Oswald, 
act int.! a lone, killed Kenna*. 

In a doily 6, 1957, internal CIA memo,  

schen ,loeten, the CIA locabNi a 1937 
Nazi liesitapo report that allege that 
Joesten was a member of the Cowman 
Com rutin ist Party. 

Eventually being overruled. one Offi-
cial, atcording to an October, 1964, 
memo, aityr.wated releasing the 

iiitonttcatie,n — saying-  dolt it would be "a ip,i1,4 chance to give hint tile shalt." 
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CIA Chiefs 
Suspected 
Castro 

ad Role 
By Patrick .I. Slnyari 
wont/mom rtULK,A1.1 

Washington — Tap US_ intelligence offi-
cials suspected but never proved that Fidel 
Castro 'night have been a racier in I wie Harvey. 
Oawald'9 assassination of President Jrilin F. 

• Kennedy, according to bite of the CIA docu-
ments made public yesterday, 

The Central intelligence Agency view was 
outlined trs a 1975 letter to the director of a 
presidential conunission that investigated the 
Kennedy atiminiatratimes abortive pints to 
kill the Cuban leader in the months preceding 
Kennedy's death in Dallas on Nov. 22,196R. 

In the month betbre Kennedy was killed, 
Oswald rontactixi the Soviet and eLtballi Em-
bassies during a visit to Mexico City, and 
those telophorie NIMV01121214:111$ were intercept- 

Oswalt:1 
after the 
assassinstinri 

tr 
or 

r. 
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ed and recorded by the CIA. 
t.?fl,ii the thousands a assatwi riatum-

relate, ' documents made public yester-
day, experts at tha,National Archives 
and senior US, intelligence officials 
said, researchers ares-..likertn focus on 
new details of OtAvald's Citban connec-
tions. Ikawse of the Kennedy plata 
again.-. t Castro, the: CIA believed the 
Cohan leader had 0,:aintive to support 

' flit/maid, the intellioneta officials said, 
Wilde saying no: `credible" evidence 
elihtr a Cuban tii-Soviot link existed 

in Wushington :"stiith4violence could 
fAiNt Ia Moscow and:int.:Havana," said 
the 1.”75 CiJ letterkto.Daviil Bolin. ex-
ecutive director of,..At..1975 report that 
disclosed CIA activities whist Castro. 

The belief that:,thare was Soviet 
arid r Cuban 	Eiconnectiontio with 
Ilse/aid will persist And grow until 
there Las been a full disclosure by these 
gover ;intents of all elements of Os- 

Fkinciting auttataY in the Soviet 
Unioo and his contacts in Mexico 
City,' the letter saitirluit, indeed, 
was the fapinion-1/ittworking 

 
comp/ // tent orthe 	 ; 

Both the Castro government and the 
Soviet Union denied any involvement 
with the assaseination of Kennedy. In 
addition, a Soviet KGB defector told the 
CIA in 1964 that tale intelligence service 
viewed Oswald es 'mentally unstable." 
But there has been no inside account of 
Cuban intAilligenw operations. - 

In 11)64. the presidential cnminiarsiisn 
headed by Chief Justice Earl Warren 
concluded that Oswald, Acting alone, 
killed Kennedy, Even though former 
CIA Director Allen Dulles was a mem-
her of the Warren Commission, the 
panel was not told of the series of at-
tempts en Castro's lab that were direct-
ed by the CIA. The agency had sought 
out Mafia loaders with ties to Cuba to 
carry out the assasaination attempts. 

In hindsight 11 years later, the CIA 
told Beim that there was "great signifi-
cance" in a Castro interview with The 
Awl:lilted Press published in Septem- 
ber, 	Complaining shout II.S.-sup- 
ported raids en Cuba, Castro said, 
1.3,S, leaders should think that if they 

are aiding terrorist plans to eliminate 
Cuban leaders, thff themselves will not 
be safe, 

7:11W. 44:1 1:4WPA. OS_ ktW  AP dqrY. 
Pill!: In  

Now Orleans, where Oswald was a vol-
unteer for the Fair Play for Cuba Cont-
inittett, 

"Casino's warning moat be consid-
ered of great significance -in the light of 
the pathological -evolution of Oswald's 
passive:Aggressive makeup . 	and 
104 identification with Castro and the 
Cuban revolution," the CIA said-. 

:rho CIA traced Oswalda first con-
tact with Cubs to early 195% wbiie he 
was in the Marine *Corps at El Toro, 
Calif. According to another -Marine, 
Nelson Delgado, Oswald said he had 
contacted the Cuban consul's (ACV 111 

Lea Angeles. According to Delgado, 0.'. 
weld showed him official correspon-
dence And may /hive met with 11 Cuban 
official off-base. 

But the CIA rioted its U47.5 that Del-
gadn's evidence was never developed 
and pursued. "Thus the record of the 
beginning of Oswald's relationship 
with the Cubans starts with question 
mark," the CIA said.' 

In addition to new details about Os-
wald's 'wand. with Delgado, the CIA 
letter also recounted previously dis-
closed contacts by Oewald with the  ui- 

,,viet and Cubann 	haste. iifficteis in 
:S14. 	. 

• 


